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The establishment ofa guideline for the therapy ofvesicoureteral reflux (VUR) by the American 
Urological Association (1997) was one ofthe most remarkable events in the field ofpediatric urology. 
However， inthe daily clinical setting we 0丘enhave difficulty in deciding whether we should proceed to 
operate or take a watch and wait policy in patients with high grade VUR. In this debate the 
indication of surgery， alternative minimal invasive choice， and/or conservative therapy for VUR are 
discussed from clinical standpoints referring to various cases of VUR. 














ンが1997年に作成された3) (Table 1， 2). しかし，














(Hinyokika Kiyo 51 : 615-620， 2005) 
常 c症例12歳，両側 GII，両側に腎疲痕あり，右側
萎縮腎，尿タンパク++，腎機能軽度障害あり)






2歳，両側 GIV，高圧勝脱，肉柱形成中等度， On 
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Table 1. Treatment recommendations : boys and girls with primary vesicoureteral reflux and no renal scarring3 
Treatment 
Clinical Presentation 
Initial (antiSb1lrogt!lc au prophylaxis oropen Followup(contlnued antib1011c pl roEphalyrhつxis， 
repair) cystography， oropen surgica 
Refiux Pt A?e Guideline Preferred option Reasonable Guideline r 
r No 
Grade/Laterality (y alternative PrEferred Opr tion consEIIS11S 
1-I!Unilat. or YOURFr Antibiotic gBIorvis s and 
bilat. than prophylaxis 
1-5 Antibiotic gBIorvis s and 
prophylaxis 
6-10 Antibiotic Bglorv凶s and 
prophylaxis 
II -IV /Unilat Yo吋er Antibiotic Bilat. : surgerγUnilat. : surgery 
or bilat. than 1 prophylaxis if persistent' if persistent 




Unilat-:antlbl?Bilat田 antibiotic Surgerγif 
i1pwhyla叫仰hylaxis perslstent 
lat: surgery 
V/Uni1at目 or You?Er Antibiotic Surgery Surgerγif bilat. than prophylaxis perslstent 
1-5 
BIlat:saunrtglbeflOyR ，Bilat-:antibiotIC S if 
Uni1at 事;111luh 叫的ti~ï;;~p'hYì~;i~^- u~tí~C:-;~;gery pefSlstent 
6-10 Surgery 
* For patients with persistent uncomplicated reflux after extended treatment with continuous antibiotic therapy. r See Duration of 
Reflux regarding the time that clinicians shou1d wait before recommending surgery，キ Noconsensus was reached regarding the ro1e 
of continued antibiotic prophylaxis， cystography or surgery， 







II -IV /U ni1at. 




















Initia1 (antibiot~c prophy1axis or open 
surglcal repalr) 




















Bilat: surgery Unilat: surgery 
Surgery 
Followup (c<;mtinued antibio~ic prophy~xis， 
cystography， oropen surgical ret創刊
Guideline t Preferred Option t cons 
qirls :. surgery Boy号:surgery if 
if persistent peisistent 
qirls :. surgery Boys: surgery if 

















* For patients， wit~ persiste，nt u~~on:plica:ed r~flux afte~ extended treatment with cont!nuous antibiotic therapy， t See Duration of 
Reflux regarding the time that clinicians should wait before recommending surgery. 土Noconsensus was reached regarding the role 
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が複雑に絡まっており，日常診療では治療の選択に遼
巡することも少なくない.今回設定されている(特)






































は， VUR症例を腎被痕の有無， VURの grade，年
齢，片側 両側性により分類し，分類されたおのおの
のグループについて， guideline (9人のパネルメン
バーのうち 8-9人が同意する治療)， preferred 
option (5 -7人が同意する治療)， reasonable alter-



























年以内の自然消失が grade1で27例中18例 (67%)， 
grade 111で28例中22例 (79%)， grade IVで13例中10












uronic acid copolymerが出現後は8) 欧米では患者・
家族が開放手術や保存的治療よりも内視鏡的治療を希
Table 3. Spontaneous disappearance of VUR 
Period until VUR VUR grade 
disappearance I III IV V 
Less than 1 year 5 8 4 
1-2 years 9 12 3 
2-3 years 4 2 3 
Over 3 years 9 6 3 
No. pts. 27 28 13 






























































内に注入し，逆流を防ぐ8，9，24) Grade IV， Vにつ
いては早期に逆流防止術(手術成功率はほぼ100%に
近い)を行うが，腎嬢痕が核医学検査で認められない
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